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delay m oonvstNiaa cobtes danisrx
partit SUOOBSSFOIi-'-esoape tgO^h'

would-be' ASSab bjN.CARTagena sur¬
rendered.NAVAIi ENGAGEMENT.HE-
pübLICAN VOLUNTEERS SUMMONED to
.BURRUNDER, AO., *0.
Lonuon, January 11..Despatuheifrom Madrid report that Serrano will

not convoke the Oortes for a month.
He will bend all his energies to the sup¬
pression of the insurrection and the
tranquillization of tbe country, and not
until these tasks are accomplished will
her summon the Legislature. General
Morehiz has commenced operations
against the Oarliats on the line of the

l river Ebro.
t Berlin, January 12..In the elections
I, for the Reichstag, yesterday, the Dauish

I party carried all the districts iu North
Schleswig, in which they were success¬
ful at the last and previous eleotions.
London, January 13.5 A. M..Spo-

ciul advices to the Standard, from CapeCoast Castle, report the King of Da¬
homey has sent hoavy reinforcements to
the Ashftut'ees.
The ship Western Empire, from New

OrloanB for Havre, has been in collision
with the schooner Europa, and the lat¬
ter sunk. The ship's damage, if any,is unknown. The crew of the schooner
were saved and landed at Deal by the
Western Empire.
Bome, January 18..Manuel Pastor,

who fired at King Victor Emanuel, in
1872, has escapod from prison.
Madrid, January 13..Cartagena bus

surrendered, and is now occupied bythe Government troops, under General
Dominiques. Upon the capitulation of
the city, the Intransigent Junta end
liberated convicts went on board the
frigate Namanoia, which was attacked
by the Government squadron, and at
the time the lost despatch yua forward¬
ed, a naval engagement was iu progress.
Madrid, January 13..lotransigente

oontinues at Barcelona. There has
been considerable fighting in the su¬
burbs. The Governor of Madrid has
äErestöd all the officers of Salerdo nud
shut them up in prison, because of the
escape from that institution of an as¬
sassin, who was to have been executed
to-day.
The Captain-General has issued an

order to the Republican volunteers of
Madrid, direotiog them to surrender
their arms to-day. All who disobeywill be tried by court martial. The au¬
thorities will search the city for con¬
cealed arms to-morrow.

Tclegrajililc.American Mailers.

affairs IN ASPINWAIiTi.destructivb
fires.-terrible casualties at a
FIRE .matters in new tore.marine
disasters.the AVORKINUAIEN's trou¬
BLES.the TEXAS governor'S PRO¬
clamation.CONGRESSIONAL proceed-
ings.suspensions.withers elected
senator from virginia.riotous pro¬
CEEDINGS IN NEW york.further
STRIFES, ao., ao.
-Chicago, January 12..A large meet¬

ing of working men was held here last
evening, at whioh a plan of organiza¬
tion- for a working men's party was
adopted.
New Orleans, January 12..The

steamer Andean, from Aspinwall. Janu-
V ary 8, has arrived here. The oity of
Panama and the Isthmus were quiet.The United States steamer Omaha and
tbe British steamer Reindeer were an¬
chored in the harbor. United States
Minister Williamson continued his
efforts to re-establish peace among the
several States of Central America, and
proposed a meeting of the five Presi¬
dents of the different Republics to take
into consideration the condition and
wants of tbe country. The proposal
was agreed to. The United States
steamer Wyoming arrived at Aspiawall,January 1, to take charge of the steamer
General Sherman. She sails in a few
days for Key West.
New York, Jauuary 12..The com¬

mittee recently appointed by the Board
of Managers of the New York Produce
Ezohange to consider the subject of
national fiuanoes, this morning, reported
its views and'suggestions. Tho report
states that the New York Produce Ex¬
change fully admits as n fundamental

, principle that gold and silver coin, or
IGovernment and bunk notes redeemable
\in coin, constitute tho only currencythat is n true measure of values, aud
firmly holds that the restoration of cur¬
rency to tbe specie standard should bo
kept constantly in viow in all national
legislation on tho subject, but believes
tho timo for resumption of specie pay¬
ment has not yot arrived, and should bo
rnude to depeud not so much ou anyfixed dote us on the general financial
condition of the country. It considers
the national banking system in the main
satisfactory, aud should be retained,with amendments which it proposes. It
deplores tho emergenoy that called for
tho temporary use of a portion of tho
$11,000,000 legal tenders reserve. It
rcoommeuds that Congress shall provide
for the resumption of specio payment,
by taking measures for tho accumulation

» of not less than $2,000,000 of gold,'aud
suggests the moans.
Helena, Montana, January 11..Thofire which broke out horo yesterday

morning, in China Town, destroyed *ho
wholo of that suburb, aud thou jumpedinto Bridge street. The flumes then
went down both sides of Main street
for somo distance, destroying everything
on tho East side of Claver street. The
buildings botween it and Main street
woro also destroyed, with everything on
Jackson street, to near the St. Louis
Hotol, and up both sides of Wood and
Bridge streets. Among tho buildings
destroyed wero the International nud
Cosmopolitan Hotels and tho National
and People's Bunks, together with the
oontonts of their vaults and cafes, whioh{ wore thought to be fire-proof. Tho
Oazotta printing establishment and
many storos wero aUo burned. Tho
flro jumped to Fifth avenuo, dostroying
somo residences. Besides tho losses
from tho Uro, a great many suffer boa-
vily by moving. The total Iosb is esti-

^kteflfat; IflBÖ.Mtii on which t&e in-
aaranoo iB light. .' ''

Boston, January 13,.A large are has
been raging for sevoral hours at Natiok,
Mass., in the business portion of the
town. Several steamers have been sent
from Boston to aid in suppressing the
flames. Tbe loss already reaches $500,-
000. A later despatch says tbe fire is
undor control.
Halifax, January 13 .Tbe British

ship Spbynx arrived from. Port Koyal,Jamaica, yesterday, with two cases of
yellow fever on board.
New York, January 13..The.Com¬

mittee of Safety bas adopted a resolu¬
tion deolining to accept tbe permission
of the secretaries to parade to-day, and
abandoning their own programme. An¬
other committee bas obtained the con¬
sent of tbe Mayor to nddress a meetingof tbe unemployed, in Union Square.

Austin, Texas, January 13..Gov. E.
J. Davis bGs issued the following procla¬mation': Whereas tbo Supreme Court of
the State has, in a recent decision, de¬
clared tho elections held on the second
day of December, 1873, in substance, to
be invalid, by reason of tho unconstitu¬
tionally of tbo law under which said
election was held; and whoreus great
publio injury nud further dangerous
complications of publio affairs are likely
to roault from any attempt on tho part
of tho30 chieaing to have beou choson
for members of the Legislature and
other officers at said election, to assume

positions they claim; thoreforo, for these
and other reasons, which it is not neces¬
sary to incorporate herein, it is deemed
advisable, and it is so ordered, that
those who have been choson legislators,
or for other offices, should not attempt
to assume tbe positions, unless by-fur¬
ther action of adequate authority snob
elootioa may hereuftor be validated. All
good citizens are advised to -dude by
tbe decision of tbe compotont tribunal,
and aid in maintaining public order and
moderate counsels.
New YoRK^January 13..The suspen¬sion of Joaiah S. Colgate was announced

on tbe Stock Exchange to-day. In tbe
involuntary bankruptcy case of Howes
So Maoy, the firm turned over assets of
over $1,000,000 to Register Dayton,
pending distribution. Judge Blutch-
ford, to-day, awarded their custody to
United States Marshal Pieke.
Washinoton, January 13..General

E. L. Thomas, Colonel D. S. Johnson
and Colonel B. W. Frobel, delegatesfrom Georgia to tbo National Transpor¬
tation Convention, arrived last night.
Colonel Johnson and General Thomas
are also accredited to the convention of
Mexican war veterans.
New York, January 13..This morn¬

ing, a fire occurrcdiin the brick building,No. 24 East 60th street, and tbo flames
spread with great rapidity. It beingknown that a number of persons were
in the house, a second and third alarm
was sent out, and in a short time a largenumber were on tbe spot. Every de¬
vice was resorted to to reach tbe occu-
pants, but tbe firemen were driven off
at every point by tbe flames. Mr.
Jacob Stiuer, one of tbo well known
tea merchants of this city, jumped from
one of tbe back windows of tbo second
story, and was found in tbe yard n
burnt and mangled corpse. A servant
girl, named Mary McGuira, was also
found in the yard, with both legs broken.She was removed to Bellevue Hospital
and but very little hopes are entertained
of her recovery. The firemen, in search¬
ing tbe building, found tbe deud bodies
of Mrs.Stiner and ber daughter, who
wore .smothered in their rooms. Tba
building was ownod by Mr. Stiner.
The fire is said to have beou caused by
an imperfect beater, which was known
to be so for some time. The loss is esti¬
mated at $10.000.fully insured. It is
rumored there aro several other bodies
buried in tho ruins, but so far the
searching parties havo failed to discover
thorn.
Columbus, Ohio., January 13..

Tburmaujreceived a majority of 22 to
14 in the Senate; 57 to 44 in tho House.
His election to-morrow is uudoubted.
WASHINOTON, January 13..In the So¬

nate, Flanagan introduced bills to
ohaugo tho prcseut boundaries of tho
Erstem und Westum Judicial Districts
of Texas und to create a port of delivery
at Jefferson, Texas.
The speech of General Gordon, of

Georgin, iu tho Senate, ou tho salary
.question, was listened to with great at¬
tention, especially that portion of it
which partook of tbo net tiro of a per¬
sonal explanation nud which referred to
tbo surrender of L to at Appomattox.Mr. Gordon made it because, he said, be
bad been charged with being influenced
by personal prejudice against the Admi¬
nistration. Ho said be wasonoof those
who held ft command in tho Confederate
army when it surrendered to Goucral
Grant at Appomattox. Until that time,
ho had never known what grief was.
Tho negotiations occupied four daysand four nights, and during all that
lime, not onu word of exultation es¬
caped the lips of tho Federal com¬
manders. Iu fact, tiiey evaded all con¬
versation relative to the battles in which
tbe Union arms had been successful, and
spoko only of those engagements in
which they bad been defeated. Ho, for
one, appreciated such magnanimity. It
sank deep into bis heart, and ho men¬
tioned tho fact to prove that bo was not
personally hostile to President Grant.
Tho House refused to table tho educa¬

tion bill, atul then it was postponed till
March uext.
There scorns to be opposition ou tho

part of the K .publican Senators to tbo
nomination of Caleb dishing as Chief
Jnsticu of tbo United States. This op-positiou is not en account of his legalattainments, but his political proclivi¬ties. A. caucus was held to-day, when
it is understood that it was decided to
request the President to withdraw tbe
nomination.
Tbo flag ship Worcester is at Havana.

The officers and officials exchangedvisits and frequent salutes.
In tho Sauute, the House bill lilliug
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vaoaooies in the Smithsonian Board of
Regents, passed. The Senate appointedSargent, of California, a member of the
board. Speeohes on finance followed,when the death of James Brooks wan
announced. After enlogies, adjourned
without executive session.
In the Hoobo, 2,000 seamen petitionedfor a repeal of tho Shipping Aot. The

education bill was postponed until
March. Dawes hoped by then the ro-
eeipts of tho Government from increased
trade would justify the expenditures re¬
quired by the provisions of tho bill. A
motion tabling the bill was lost.109 to
135. Naval appropriations was resumed.
Tbe salary bill, as passed by the Senate,passed the House.226 to 25. It now
goes to the President. Adjourned.

Yesterday, tho Park Commissioners
having control of Touipkius Squarewithdrew their permit, previouslygranted, to the working men, to hold a
meeting there this oveuiug, nud request¬ed the Police Commissioners to preventtho projected meeting being held. A
large number of unemployed, mainly
congregated iu tquads from ten to 100
each, gathered iu the square, appa-rently waiting the arrival of other bands[and their leaders, that tho meetingmight be organized. Police Commis¬
sioner Duryea was io the locality nud
went to the 17th precinct station, from
wheuco soon issued twenty-two police¬
men, under erne maud of Captain Wal-
lacu and Sergeant Bertbold. Theymarched quickly to Tompkins Squareand divided into two parts. SergeantBerthold moved on un ugly-lookingcrowd, having a banuer inscribed "10th
Ward Associutioa." Ho advised them
to retire iu peare, and not give occasion
for a disturbance. He was answered by
a tall fellow, of military aspect, who ap¬peared to bo the leader, calling upon the
association to stund firm, and they did.
The officer by this time came iu front
of the leader, who refused to move back,
and tbe two engaged in u straggle.Sergeant B. stepped quickly to assist
tbe officer, but was met by a little hun¬
gry-looking person, named Meyer, who
struck him ou tho templo with a heavycarpenter's hammer and blood flowed
freely from tbe wound. Meyer was at
onoe knocked senseless, and a generaland serious clubbing begun, out of
whioh tho officers came victorious, bear¬
ing with them, u number uf prisoners.Wheu Meyer was asked at the station,
by Sergeant Borthold, why he struck
him, be answered, becauso Hollycher,their leader, told him to strike any po¬liceman that interfered with them; be¬
eiden, said the prisoner, I urn two dayswithout food, und am desperate. At
tbe chief precinct, u large number uf
police wero held iu rendiucss. A man
in the crowd had u Commuuist flag, but
he did not get lime to unfurl it. MayorHavemeyer was at polico headquarters
up to noon, when be came down to bis
office, and said ho would not address
the working men. First avenue conti¬
nued crowded up to 1 o'clock, and tho
working men from time to time paraded
two deep along the side-wulk, but did
not venture into tho square. The ad¬
joining streets and avenues were crowd¬
ed with people, who feared to venture
into First avcuue. Although tho ave¬
nue is so full of people, there is no
shouting, and tho polico say the lesson
tbe rioters got this morniug will have a
wholesome effect.

Probabilities.For tho South Atlantic
States, cloudy weather, with ureu3 of
rains, and with but slight changes of
pressure and temperature.
Charleston. January 13..Arrived.

Steamships Charleston, Now York; Fal¬
con, Baltimore; schooners India and
General Biinton.
Manchester, N. J., January 13..

Tho eugineors on the New JersoySouthern Boad quit work last evening.All of tho new engineers are here, but
there is no disturbance.'* Tho strikers
seem determined to bold out. There
nro no trains running ou tho road.
Later advices stato that tl . strike has
extended to tho train uud track bauds
on tho Southern Bailroud. Tho loco¬
motives are till in the shops hero, bat
aro partly disconnected aud cannot be
taken out. The track is also torn up in
different places, thus preventing trains
from running. No disturbances re¬
ported.
Richmond, January 13 .The ballot

for Senator resulted: Withers, 123;Wiukhuni, (5; Lswi.<. 8; Evan a, 10.
Richmond, Ya., January 13. . Upontho re-assembling of I bo caucus, this

morning, a rule was adopted to droptho lowest name ou each ballot, and
allow no nomination, and further re¬
quiring that all nominations bo made
before the first ballot. Under this rule,eight ballots wero taken. Afterwards
ex-Governor Walker, Judge Christum
aud James harbour were dropped. On
tho eighth ballot, four uninos were voted
for, with tho following result: It. E.
Withers, 31; B. M. T. Hunter, 32;John Goode, »1; A. H. 11. Stuart, 30.
Tho hour of 12 having arrived, tho cau¬
cus recessed, iu order to allow the regu¬lar mooting of the General Assembly.Both Houses met, nud, without trans¬
acting any bnsiuess, tho presidingofficers of each vacated their respectivechairs until S o'clock. The contest iu
tho caucus is now between Withers,

j Hauler and Goodo.Stuart having been
dropped. At 12.30, tho balloting was

I resumed. Goodc was dropped. The
tenth ballot rosultod in a majority for
Withers over lluuter, aud bid norniuu-
tiuu was made unauimous.

TeU-irrn plilr..Coitiniftrctn l Ilrtmi t %.
. New Yore. January 13.Noon. .Cold
opened at 11%.now llj?«. Stocks dull
aud Trregulur. Money, ü bid. Ex¬
change.long 4 83'.j; short 187. Go¬
vernments dull; State bonds quiet.Cotton dull; sides 413 bales.uplands
lü^J; Orleans 17. Futures opened:
January 15 23 32, 15 13-10; February10 3 32; Maroh 10 11-10. 10 23 32; April17 If,, 17 310. Flour quiet nud stemdy.Wheat unchanged. Corn quiet and
firm. Pork firm, at 16.50. Lafd firm.
steam Freights heavy.

7 PT M..Cotton.not receipts 1,011
bales; gross 1,642. Futures closed quietand steady; sales 13,300 bales: January15 23 32; February 16 16 32; March
16 21 32; April 17J6; May I7>£; Junej17Ja- Cotton easier; sales 1,518 bales,
at 16%@17. Floor quiet nud steady.'Whiskey lower.1.00($1 0}.1. Wheat1
closed quiet.bolders more disposed to
realize. Corn closed firmer.now South
ern white afloat 85. Rico unchanged.Pork heavy, at 1GJ^@1G;.,'. Lard heavy,nt 9.^@9 5 16. Freights quiet. Mono;
easy, at G($7. Sterling weak, at 4.83,<,Gold declined.]lj£@ll7a- Govern
oionts strong and hotter. States quietand better
Mobile, January 13..Cotton qaiet.middliug 15^; bet receipts 3.002 bales;

exports coastwise 800; sales 1,000; stock71,511. jBoston, January 13..Cotton steady'.middling 17; net receipts 53 bales;1
gross 1.G57; exports to Great Urituinj577; .'.ales 500; stock 0,000.
Augusta, January 13..Col ton weak.

.middliug 15^; receipts 1,218; sales'
1,196.
Cincinnati, January 13. Flour linnet

and quolubly higher.7.35(</7.50. Corn
firm, at 00(^62. Pork lirm, nt 15.50Lard tirm.steam 8J,;<Y'.9; kettle quiet,
at 9. Racou firm, ut 1% for shoulder*;!8ljJ clear rib; 8^4 ".loar sides. Whiskeyfirmer and higher, at 97.

Louisville. January 13..Flour
firmer and higher. Corn lirm.white
G5; mixed Gl Provisions firm. Jhicou
shoulders 7j.J(«)7;?u'; clear rib clear1
sides 9; packed pork 15 50. Laril firmer
.9;4'Qi934' for tierce; 10>4X$10>£ foi
keg; for steam. Whiskey lirm, at97.

St. Louis, January 13..Flour.all
grades below treble weak, lower and
business small. Corn active and higher.No. 2 mixed GO. Whiskey firm, at 97
Pork steady.bard Bido 14.75(ff 15.00.
Bacon unchanged. Lard firm.Bteam
8>b*@8&.
Charleston, January 13..Cotton

quiet and eusy.middling 15J.,; low
middling 15}$; strict good ordinary14%; receipts 2,353; exports to Great
Britain 2,100; continent 920; France
I,900; coastwise 67; sales 1,200; stock
66,567.
Philadelphia, January 13..Cotton

firm.middling 17; low middliug 16'.,;
strict good ordinary lo?^; net receipts402 bales; gross 553.

i>e\v Orleans, January 13..Cotlou
quiet.low grades easy; middling lG,3.^;low middliug 15j$£; strict good ordinary14.'.4; net receipts 11,610 balev; grossII, 810; exports to Öreat Britain 3,637;sales lust evcaiug 7,000; stock 271,276.

Galveston, Jauuury 13..Cotton
quiet, firm aud unchanged.good ordi
nary 14Ji;j middling 101 .<; net receipts
2,932; exports to Great' Britain 7,996;
continent 3,374; coastwise 1; sales 1,300;
stock 110,195.
Baltimore, January 13..Cotton firm

.middling 16j4; low middling 15/.i';strict good ordinary 14\'i;; net receipts
256 bales; gross 1,103; exports coastwise
461; sales 900.last evening 481; (-pin¬
ners 400; stock 17,298.
Memphis, January 13..Cotton quietaud easy.low middling 15.'.,(»») 15.'..; re¬

ceipts 2,154 bales; shipments 2.350;
stock 61,756.
Norfolk, January 13..Cotton quiet.low middling 15,'J; net receipts 835

bales; exports coastwise 2,000; sales
475; stock 21,104.
Savannah, January 13..Cotlou firm

.middliug 16; not receipts 3,111 bales;
exports to Great Britain 2,685; sales
1,242; stock 104,635.
Wilmington, January 13..Cotton

quiet.middling 15!j; net receipts 399
bales; exports coastwise 712; sales IT.};
stock 2,204.

Parih, January 13..Rentes 58f. 65j.
London, January 13..The weather is

fair. Small sales of American securi¬
ties at unchanged figures.
Liverpool, January 13.Noon..Cot-

tou firm.upluuds 8»!.,; Orleans 8 \;':
sales 12,000 bale.-', including 2,000 lor
export aud speculation; col tun to arrive
cheaper; sales of uplands, nothing be¬
low good ordinary, shipped December
or January, 8 3 16; ditto, shipped F« L>
rnary or March, 8'.,'.
Liverpool, January 13.Keening..

Cotton.sales of uplands, nothing be¬
low good ordinary, deliverable March or

April, 8*4; sales of Orleans, nothing
below good ordinary, shipped February
or March, 8;?J; ditt'\ nothing be!ov,
low middliug, deliverable March or

April, S v Yarns nn.I fabrics at >. iu-
ehester quiet and firm.

.

Murder and Fire at Orangkiu kg
Jeffrey lleisey was killed ou Frida)
night last, at W. It. Kellar's place, in

j that County, by Russell Wilson. The
I circumstances are: Tbcso parties Lad
bad souio difficulty that in truiug «b

ja place which lleisey bought for $6,000
ilo had just rctnrued home, and was
sitting down at bis h itiso with a woman
and two children, wheu hu was shot
through a crttck in the window. Tin
wound was a horrible on.-, shooting t:
wbolo under-jaw away, und throwiiij:
the tongue on tho Uoor. I'lie worn tu
und ehildrcn were wounded. Mr.
lleisey died almost, instantly. The v. r
diet of Iba Coroner's jury was, thaiI bo was shot by Russell Wilson, w\ 1

now iu jail. The old idea, (hid if t!;.
murdorer would place his band on the
corpse of the murdered man, the bl ..

would flow, was tested on this occ ii
aud wo nro reliably informed that the
Coroner required nil iho jury to la> Iheii
bauds qu tho body. Wbeu Russell Wil
sou touched the corpse, twenly-fom
hours after death, tho blood (lowed full
and frcv. from tiio wound. it looks
like a bail case.
While tho Uov. Mr. Guigunrd was de

livering thu funeral services over tbe
gravo of the murdered man, Mr. lleisey,
tlio promises of the minister were set 011
tiro and utterly destroyed.

I Union-Herald
Tho Herald say.* New York expe-

rienced a May day in Jauuary, last Fri¬
day.

A Mandamus..Judge Mackey baa
recently beard and determined in Fair-
Held Oounty, an application for a man¬
damus to compel the County Commis¬
si oners to levy a Boparato tax of eighteencents on $100 to pay tbe past indebted¬
ness. The application was made at tbe
instance of D. It. Flenneken, to whomtho County is indebted in the sum of31,200. Judge Madkey refused the
mandamus, on the ground that tho gene¬ral tax law made suffic-'^nt provisions for
tbe levying or collection of a tax to be
devoted to the purpose uuder consider¬
ation.
In the Unitod States Court, Charles¬

ton, on the 12th, tho petitions of HenryManheim, of Marion; Washington Al¬
len, of Snmter; J. W. Harrison, of An¬
derson, uuil John I). Smnrr, of York,
for voluntary bankruptcy, were referred
to tho Registrars. Tho report of tho
llegistrur in the caso of W. J. Culp,bankrupt, us to homestead executors,
was coLitirmod. The petition of H. H.
Thompson, assignee of Ii. F. Bates,bankrupt, for permission to sell proper¬
ty, was grunted.
The Fränking Bill..A Wuskirgtu..correspondent of the New York Tri-

buna says: Tho House Post OOioo Com¬
mittee will spriug their bill to rovivo tho
ran king privilege upon tho House at
the tirst opportunity, and hopo, it is re¬
ported, to push it through without
much debute. They call it u bill to
facilitate tho distribution of the publicdocuments, or some such name; but it]is the old fraokiug privilege under a
thin disguise.
The jail in Louisburg, N. C, was set

;ou fir*! by one of tho colored prisoners,
la few nights ago, and burnt to the
ground. The jailor was absent, and be-
ifoco the doors could be opened, three
of tho prisoners.Bob Duustad, Simon
:lioddic and Susau Epps.were burnt to
death. The incendiary was amongthem.
Tho stock of HoyLs Brothers, cabinet!furniture dealers.. 800 and 808 Bread-

way, New York, was damaged $50,000
by tire Saturday night. The buildingreceived $10,000 damage. The stock of
.Sbeuy Brothers, carpet dealers, in the
'adjoining heute, wus damaged $10,000.
A meeting of delegates from tho

grunges in Union Ouuuiy was held at
lue court house on tbe 3d inst., and a
County council formed with the follow¬
ing officers: A. W. Thomson, W. M.; It.
G. Gage, Overseer; R. O. Farr, Gate
Keeper; B. M. Stokes, Secretary.
On the 2d inst., Amos Williams, a

white man, living iu Horry County, was
waylaid and killed by Josh Bellemy, co¬
lored. Tho murderer has not yet been
arrested.
An immigration society has been

jfoimud iu Fairfield, and a committee
appointed to prepare an address to tbe
people.
A Miss Morgan of Wuldon, N. C, was

.robbed and outraged by a oegro man,
near the depot in that town, a few nights
ago. aatiffiTho steamer Bennet'sville, which
plied between Rockville and Charles¬
ton, was burnt a few days ago, in Wap-
poo Cut.

Wanted,
ON!', hundred thousand "clean" CHAM¬

PAGNE HOTi'LEa. Good priceagiven.Jan 11 _OEO. Si'MMEKS.

Postponement.
TltASUitKn's Office, Highland Coukty,

Coi.umuia, b. 0., January 14, 1874.
BY authority of tho Comptrollor-Ooneral,approved by his Excellency the Go¬
vernor, the time for collecting tho taxes of
1873, without tho penult v, is oxteudod to tho
3th February, 1S71. C. H. BALDWIN.
Jan 11

*

Treasurer ltichland County.
CISAR DEALERS

"kXrilO wish to got only a few boxes at aVV time, or anvouc wishing a single box
of Cigars, will ftndthit a call at tho INDIAN
UIItL CIOAR STOKE will convince them
that tho expression among einckore, "Thehuliau Girl "uells the best Cigars for tho
money," id true; and, whilst property holders
ilireu'.en to complain to Congress about
U " '<>

HEAVILY TAXED
they, loo, should appeal la this maid to ho
relieved from the heavy charges they are re-
ipiired in pay by those who do not rnako a

ialt> <.; the tuhiit'-.'o bulinois. Tho Civil
liight* 1 ill now agitated

BY CONGRESS
ind tha* brawl of Cigars, (pnro Havana,)
threo lav twenty-live cents, sold by the
. (.>..:»¦ n of Luxury," are the latest acndalione

!' the day; and. »s jiie one m likely to go up
in gas, the other will go up iu smoke. So
call early, or you will he too late. Jan 11

Auction saio».
Malaga Fruits, Wines, Ao. Imported by W.P. Halt, per British Brig "Alice," aireotfrom Malaga, at Charleston, ß. 0.

F. F. 8ALA8, Auctioneer,
ON WEDNESDAY NEXT, the 14th instant,at 11 o'olook, A. M., will be sold on Herr*«Wharf, Charleston, H. 0., the cargo of theabove named vessel, consisting of.1,500 whole boxeB LAYER KAlSINB,1,500 half boxes Layer Balnina,1,500 quarter boxes Layer Raisins.200 whole boxes loose M 080ATEL BAI-S1NS,
300 half boxes Ioobo Musoatel Baieins,300 quarter boxes looso Musoatel Baialna,25 cases, with 12 caitoooe oaoh, Lay»Raisins,
15 cases, with 24 cartoons each, LayerRaisins,.
50 boxes, 25 pounds each, GABTILE 90AP.100 kegs MALAGA GHAl'EB,100 kegs large 8EVILLE OLIVES,300 boxes LEMONS,80 boxes FiUU,
150 hair boxes Figs,200 Strings GARLIC,20 k jkh Canary Heed,
200 sacks soft shell Tav/agonaAlmonds,35 saeku Filberts,11 sacks Walnuth,25 barrels pnro Olive Oil,25 kegs White Wino Vinegar.25 kegs Sherry Wine,15 kegs Muscatel Wine,15 kegH Lagrima Wine,50 eighth casks Sweet "Garnacha" Wine,10 quarter casks "San Yincente" Wine, '

25 quarter casks ''IMadoUoretuj" Wine,25 quarter casks "Superior Taya" Wine.Conoitions of Sale.All earns ander $500,ensh; from $500 to *1.0Q0, thirty daye; abovethat amount, sixty days, for approved en¬dorsed noto. Jan 13 j
Notice.

THE firm of WILLINGIIAM A BLAIR ha«this day dissolved copartnership, bymutual coneent. Business will be carried onby W. Mo. BLAIR A CO.. from this date.Stbotubb's, January 12,1874.Janil_8 .

Arrival of Immigrant*.
PERSONS in need of HELP.eitherFarmers or ordinary Laboren.canobtain them on application to the under¬signed, at the South Carolina Railroad Da-pot. EDGAR FINGORLJNo_Jan 14_«

Dissolution.
THE firm of J. B. GLADNEV * CO., of

Moutiuollo, was dissolved, by mutual
cousont, on the 14th September, 1873.

THOMAS BLAIR.
tnr Charleston Neuis and Courier oopythree times, and send bill to this office.Jan 14_8
Columbia Chapter, No. 5, E. A. M.
A THE Begular Commnnicatlon of

^ffVW Uns Lodge will be held in Maeonio^»/\ Hall. THIS EVENING, at 7* o'olook.By order of the H. P.
Jan 141 JACOB BÜLZBAOHEB, 8ec'y.

FAVORABLE BRANDS
to be had at the

CALIFORNIA SEG-AR STORE.
MIl'OUTKU.

LA ESCEFCION REINA VICTORIA,
Flor do Henry Clay Heina Victoria.

Flor do Cuba Reina Victoria,
Rosa de Santiago Regalia del Rey.II. Upmanu, Gazadores,
Cai vajal Cabanas,
Julian Alvr. Henry Clay,
Fartigas, Flor, Santiago Opra,Manuel Garcia Conchaa.

DOMESTIC.
Of our own make:

. <
Golden Eaglo, Flor dol Fumar,La Espanola, La Palmetto, Partigas,Yonra Truly, Royal Family,Kilver Lakö, Mino is Good,
Challenge, I Guoss Not,
Pleasure Garden. ¦_Jan 14

City Money.rftO {\f\f\ CITY MONEY for aale at^Ä.UvJvJ a discount. Those hav-
iug city taxes to pay will reduce their taxes
by calliug on tho undersigned, and oxohang-iuc; their eroonbacks for city bills at a dis¬
count.

_

JOHN AGNEW A SON.
For Sale,

IFURNITURE and LEASE, with the goad* will, ot tho FOÜNTAIN HOTEL. Cam-
den street, near tho Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad Depot, Baltimore, Maryland. In
consequence of an afthction, arising from hia'
late sickness, the undersigned has concluded
lodisposoof his iutorest in thia desirable
and convenient house. This house is pro¬verbial for good order, cleanliness, good
tablo and polite attention. It is in good con¬dition, thoroughly and well furnished, equal
to any similar house in tho oountry, waterconveniences and gas upon every floor.
Tliis bouso ha* a capacity to accommodate
250 guests. There has boenoxponded within
the last twelve mouths $2.000 in carpeting,pancriug, painting, Ac. Tho bar and billiard
room (two tables) and barber-shop have been
thoroughly renovated.
Tho i t put at ion and businces of thia house

is on the iucreate and a prospect for a largo
spring trade. A rare opportunity offers to
any man «>l enterprise, and terms reasonable,

i For further particulars address or apply to! Jau'11 »I R. SHARK, Proprietor.

TS 1Y FRISK 11 Ti PUBLIC.

\ KJ ,; :j :ii iti ... .,,1 the vi ry liberal patronage that I am receiving, and the asauranesthal% 7 all vvhi» may favor mJ with their orders will be pleased, bulb with tbo quality and
<>. ris, I Hubiuil tin' prices of a lonr of the leading articles as a comparison:I'inca Ohl Mellon Monogram WHISKEY, fti per gallon.

'. i ¦'. Old Mulluw Whoat WHISKEY^*» per gallon.
i Mi i: iw Bourbon WHISKEY, il per gallon.

>! umlnin Corn WHISKEY, ?2 per gallon.
Finest Heiland tilN', $^ per j^-Hnn.
i im Jamaica HUM, $8 per gahun.
hit ANDY,: I"i in f'20 per gallon.
:' V i VIS, 11 cents per pound per barrel; 1I \ eenls i t!ail.

\ (.' Sugar, 11 eenis p«.r pound per barn 1; 12 <m - i 1:.:!.
A Sugar, il \ cents per pound per barrol; retail 12J cents per pound.Crushed Sugar, 12 cents per pound per ban e).
1 . \. Fen is & Co.'h New Siigar-ourod HAMS, 15 a :'.;¦».
CHEESE, Is cents by box; 23 oetita retail.
Pineal Ooslion DU r 1.'EU, 45 cents per pound.Finest Mountain Duller. Hü acuta per pound.It VCuN, SHOULDERS, 84 cents per pound.hue "i, Clear Kib, '.I cents and DJ cents per pound.Fatnih b'LOUlt. »Ht per barrol.
I'xira Flour, selected Wheat; 111 per barrel.
Now Crop New Orleans M'KL'I', DO cents per gallon.MOLASSES. 33 cents per gallon.
A full line of l'vler Hrotburs' CAKES, CltACKEHS and DISCO ITS, .-old frum 7 centB perKiuud to 11 cents per p mud.
A full lino of Peak, Proan A Co.'s colobrato-.l LONDON BISCUll
At more'* celebrated MINCE MEAT.
SOUSED VI(i s FEET.
New UEKF TONGUES.
SMOKED REEF.
Fulton Market HEF.F.
Now i um KED W HEAT, new Codfish, Finnin liaddies.
OASNED GOODS, ot the choicest brands, in endless variety.Fltt'l S; S I' PS, to., >Vc.. Ac . to.

HARD? SOLOMON.


